for the table

**multigrain bread**
honey / sea salt butter (v) 3

corn bread
honey / sea salt butter (v) 5

**smoked almonds**
togarashi, maple (vv, gf) 6

**olives marinated**
citrus & herbs (vv, gf) 6

**giardiniera**
toasted, pickled vegetables (vv, gf) 5

**foie gras mousse**
corn bread, multi-grain bread 11

**pimento cheese**
country ham jam, toast 8

**hush puppies (6)**
kosho aioli (v) 11

small plates

**asian greens**, carrot, fennel, apples, sesame seeds, mandarin orange dressing (v, gf) 12

**bibb lettuce**, house ranch, soft egg, beets, bacon, shaved onion (gf) 13

**chili of the week**, pork rinds, sour cream, cheddar, scallion (gf) 10

**burrata from liuzzi**, green garlic pesto, green apples, multigrain bread (v) + add ham 2

**smoked chicken enchilada**, housemade mole poblano, queso cotija, shaved onion (gf) 13

**hamachi collar roasted**, ponzu, red chili, sesame seeds, cilantro (gf) 15

**korean chicken wings (8)**, choice of spicy gochujang sauce or sweet garlic, sesame 9

big plates — all sandwiches served with house-cut french fries

* **grass fed burger**, bacon, onion jam, aioli, cheddar 16

* **lamb patty melt**, rye, s&s onions, europea cheese 17

**fast food burger**, special sauce, cheese, onion, pickles, lettuce 4 oz. 12 8oz. 16

**fried chicken sandwich**, kosho aioli, b&b pickles, bacon, cheese, slaw 15

**pulled pork sandwich**, bbq sauce, b&b pickles, slaw 14

**meatloaf sandwich**, b&b pickles, pimento cheese, fried onions 15

**hot dogs (2)** choice of: sauerkraut & mustard 13  chili & cheese 16  crab salad 18

**shrimp fra diavolo**, polenta, roasted fennel, red chilis, cilantro (gf) 23

**chicken roasted**, fried potatoes, roasted carrots, shaved parmesan, jus (gf) 23

**vegetable and tofu bowl**, carrot-tahini, white rice, cauliflower, carrots, harissa (v, gf) 19

**ramen (double chicken broth)**, pork belly, soft egg, scallion, bok choy 16

sides  b&b pickles...2, fries...6, coleslaw...4, macaroni & cheese...7

potato salad...5, baked sea island red peas (contains pork)...7

tater tots...5 - add bacon...2, add cheese...3

** ** Gluten Free Buns & Crackers Available Upon Request ** **